Eighty-seven years after publication of Willis Linn Jepson's Manual of the Flowering Plants of California and nearly twenty years after The Jepson Manual:
Higher Plants of California edited by James C. Hickman (1993) , a second edition of the latter was published under a slightly modified title, available both as print edition and e-book. A team of six editors and far more than 300 authors contributed in an international collaboration to this revised and expanded edition of the authoritative field guide for the botanically richest part of the United States. Comprising 7600 species, subspecies, and varieties, the new edition recognizes about 340 more taxa compared to the first edition. Interestingly, this increase refers mainly to the 6500 native taxa (about 310 more) and to a much lesser extent to the 1100 naturalized taxa (about 30 more). Besides new species records for the area and taxonomic changes increasing the total number of recognized taxa, intensive field and herbarium work on the Californian flora resulted in the description of about 150 new taxa since 1993.
Nearly two-thirds of the taxa (i.e. over 4800) are illustrated with magnificent line drawings arranged in 272 plates (compared to 242 in the first edition). For many taxa, distinctly more ecological information on habitat, range, and phenology is given, along with practical information as horticultural requirements, endangerment, toxicity, and weed status. Together with the inclusion of a new chapter on geologic, climatic and vegetation history of the area, these additions increased the number of pages by nearly 170. To avoid an even higher increment in the number of pages and to maintain The Jepson Manual as a field-portable flora, some new space-saving conventions were applied to the already abbreviation-rich format of the first edition. Most importantly, this includes about 100 additional technical terms shortening the morphological descriptions of the taxa. As a matter of course, these terms are clearly explained in the glossary, and for the regular user it should be easy to become rapidly familiar with the slightly modified format. In general, the structure and layout of the manual were largely maintained, avoiding unnecessary confusion of the accustomed reader who has been using The Jepson Manual for many years. Only the systematic arrangement largely changed, integrating the latest findings of phylogenetic studies and being probably the most fundamental modification in the new edition. Following the criterion of monophyly, these advances in systematics also resulted in many name changes for taxonomic reasons, complemented by a number of renamings due to nomenclatural matters.
The Jepson Manual continues to convince its users through the tried and tested combination of detailed diagnostic illustrations and -now further improved -identification keys. However, as Willis Linn Jepson himself emphasized many decades ago, a floristic work is never truly complete and final. Therefore, the print manual is linked to associated electronic resources as specimen data from Californian herbaria and, maybe most remarkably, the Jepson eFlora. This open-access online flora currently parallels the print edition but is expected to develop constantly further as knowledge in the field advances. And even the present print edition itself already benefited from the electronic features: treatments had been posted on the Jepson Herbarium website well prior to publication, allowing for many helpful checks and resulting comments by botanists all over the world. For all these reasons much more than just a simple update, the second edition of The Jepson Manual is again a musthave for everybody interested in the vascular plants of California -the professional and the amateur alike.
Nils Köster (Berlin, BGBM) Times when botany focused on "genuine" natural environments are long behind us. In the 1970s, ecologists also began to turn their interest towards ecological interactions taking place in, and caused by, urban environments. In the past decades, distribution atlases, floras and/ or plant lists for numerous European and extra-European cities (large as well as small) were published, for instance for Amsterdam, Brussels, Kiev, London, Rome, Zurich, etc. The city of Berlin has always played, from the very beginning, an important role in studies on urban ecology, mostly thanks to Herbert Sukopp, one of the pioneers of urban ecology. However, a distribution atlas for vascular plants in the Berlin area was not available, until now. After about 25 years of gathering data (new as well as historical) a distribution atlas for the vascular flora of the Berlin area is presented. In a concise introduction, general information on the study area is provided (geology, climate, etc.), followed by an overview of the history of botany in Berlin (with Paul Ascherson as one of the important founding fathers). Attention is also paid to "Red List" species and conservation in general. Materials and methods are briefly explained.
Altogether 2495 taxa are dealt with, 1900 of which have distribution maps (alphabetically arranged). A further 528 taxa are very rare or ephemeral aliens and are merely listed (p. 55 -60). In most cases the distribution maps speak for themselves, but for several hundred taxa (species, species groups, infraspecific taxa, genera, etc.) additional interesting information is provided, mostly referring to complex taxonomy, poorly understood taxa, insufficiently studied taxa, etc. (p. 63 -95). The main part of the book, however, logically is the distribution atlas itself (p. 97 -489, including a short explanatory introduction: abbreviations, symbols, etc.). An overview of literature cited and an alphabetical index with both Latin and German names are found at the end of the book.
The "Berliner Florenatlas" surely is an attractive book: it is tastefully and sometimes even artfully illustrated (an overview of all photos is provided on p. 504 -507) and the distribution maps are in full colour. Taxonomy and nomenclature are up-to-date and in accordance with the "Florenliste von Deutschland" (Buttler K.-P. & Thieme M. 2011: Florenliste von Deutschland -Gefäßpflanzen. Version 3.) and/or the latest edition of Rothmaler's Flora (Jäger E. J. 2011: Exkursionsflora von Deutschland. Gefäßpflanzen. München: Springer Spektrum). The genus Thlaspi, for instance, is broken up in several smaller genera (Microthlaspi, Noccaea and Thlaspi s.str.), Solanum decipiens and Veronica sublobata are accepted at species rank while they are perhaps better known at a lower taxonomic rank (respectively as Solanum nigrum subsp. schultesii and Veronica hederifolia subsp. lucorum), V. maritima replaces the more commonly known V. longifolia, the genera Dasiphora and Symphyotrichum are accepted (as segregates of Potentilla and Aster respectively), etc. In most cases this nomenclature is in accordance with molecular studies and will become / have become widely accepted. The name Solanum cornutum, however, is here applied in a wrong sense and should have been replaced by S. rostratum. As a rule, the authors obviously are well aware of current challenges in particular species groups and they have either studied these more closely or intend to do so in the future (e.g. Buglossoides arvensis group, Erigeron acris group, etc.). For several taxonomically difficult genera specialist help was acknowledged: G. Gottschlich identified many species of Hieracium and Pilosella, I. Belyaeva did so for some species of Salix, K. Van de Weyer for Potamogeton, etc.
A major problem in plant distribution studies these days is the heterogeneity of the data. As a result of a booming horticultural trade, an increasing number of species is escaping. When originally native species are involved, the interpretation of data becomes highly complicated. Yet, it is essential for conservation management purposes to maintain this distinction between original ("wild") and secondary ("escaped") populations. The authors therefore developed a rather complex set of 20 (!) different symbols combining residence status (ranging from native to ephemeral alien) and time (the darker the symbol, the more recent the population). This enables one, in many cases, to clearly distinguish between wild and escaped populations. However, in lots of other cases the authors admit that it has become impossible to make this distinction (e.g. Butomus umbellatus, Viburnum opulus).
Despite the urban character of the study area and the high degree of human influence, the flora of the Berlin area is surprisingly rich, not only in terms of number of species (including, of course, many alien species) but also in the number of rarities. A list with species of interest ("Zielarten") comprises about 230 taxa (p. 31 -33) some of which are critically endangered in large parts of Europe! The publication of this distribution atlas for the Berlin area inevitably is a mere reflection of the current state of knowledge. In many species groups additional investigations and a better general understanding are required. The authors themselves refer to, for instance, the Leucanthemum vulgare group, the Lamium argentatum group, the Valeriana officinalis group, the genera Parthenocissus and Symphyotrichum, etc. These (and doubtlessly many other) taxonomically complex groups combined with the ever-changing flora of a (sub-)urban area clearly constitute excellent challenges for the authors to proceed their excellent work.
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